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Let’s cut to the chas e, s hall we?
The legwork has been done. The res earch has been conducted. The numbers
have been crunched. As far as we can tell, it is going to cos t the U.S. an
inves tment of nearly a quarter of a trillion dollars to upgrade our nation’s s chools
jus t to working order, and nearly half a trillion to bring them into the 21s t century.
And the cut-to-the-chas e part boils down to one s imple but undeniably tough
ques tion: How can we pos s ibly afford to do that?
To which I s ay: How can we pos s ibly afford not to?
Look, I know what you’re thinking. We’re a nation at cons tant war with
unemployment. We’re an economy s truggling to regain our footing in what has
become an increas ingly volatile and evermore global marketplace. We’re a nation
of far too many dis placed workers , millions of whom wake up every morning
s imply trying to make ends meet.
But before you go too far down that path, let me take a moment to tell you briefly
about two of the mos t remarkable buildings in one of the mos t architecturally
amazing cities on the planet. And let me tell you s pecifically not s o much about
the what and the how of thes e two buildings , but the when of them.
The city is Chicago, and the remarkable buildings are not the Tribune Building,
the Merchandis e Mart, the Chicago Board of Trade, or even Wrigley Field. No, I’m
talking about the buildings that hous e two public s chools : Lane Tech and Senn
High School.
The former is an utter marvel in both s ize and s tyle. Sitting jus t a few miles wes t
of Wrigley Field, the s chool is a gigantic gothic brick s tructure with a huge, s tately
bell tower s itting s mack dab in the middle of 33 verdant acres of prime real
es tate. And as beautiful as Lane Tech is on the outs ide, ins ide the s tructure at
times s eems as though it were built for a king. There are numerous original
wood relief carvings , magnificent hand-painted murals , a deco-s tyle auditorium
and a s prawling majes tic library, all that have to be s een to be believed, and a
working greenhous e that covers almos t the entire fifth floor. There’s even a
center courtyard that s erves as a living memorial to all the graduates who gave
their lives in the defens e of their country.
The latter, meanwhile, s eems as though it may have been relocated from ancient
Athens , or maybe L'Enfant's vis ion for Was hington, D.C. It is built of white marble
and s tone and features a row of magnificent Greek-s tyle columns in front that
welcome all who enter as the s teps of the U.S. Capitol or s ome European palace
might.
So what’s my point? My point is this : the building that hous es Lane Tech was
conceived after the s tock market cras h of 1929 and was built at the very height of
the Depres s ion.
Senn, on the other hand, was completed in 1913, the s ame year Congres s
created the Federal Res erve Board in a res pons e to two mas s ive and almos t
paralyzing bank panics and a deep reces s ion, all of which had jus t occurred.
Yet des pite that, and des pite the fact that millions of Americans were out of work,
homeles s and regularly hungry, the City of Chicago s till commis s ioned thes e two
cathedrals of education to be built, and be built in a way that would honor the
place it felt learning s hould hold in American s ociety.
Res t as s ured, I won’t try to convince you of the importance of education here.
Becaus e if you don’t already believe that as a nation we are only as s trong as
the network of s chools that educate our children, there’s little I can s ay in this
s hort s pace that will make a light bulb go on in your head.

Similarly, if you can’t already s ee how countles s decaying and decrepit s chool
buildings will eventually wring the life out of our educational s ys tem, I’m not s ure
I have the words to make you s ee otherwis e.
Let me ins tead offer this one very real pos s ibility; that we didn’t fund and build
the fines t s chool s ys tem in the world becaus e we were a great nation. We
became a great nation becaus e at s ome point – a point at which it s eemed we
could ill-afford do s o – we made it a priority and took it upon ours elves to fund
and build the fines t s chool s ys tem in the world.
My friends , it’s all about priorities . You want to s ee how deeply our grandparents
and thos e who came before us valued education? Look at s chools like Lane Tech
and Senn. Look at what our forefathers and mothers built and left for us . And
mos t importantly, look at when they built them.
It’s our time now, and it’s time for this generation of Americans to determine
how much we truly value education. Do we want to s imply talk a good game? Or
do we want to put our money where our mouth is and give to our children and
theirs what our parents and grandparents once s acrificed to give us ? We don't
have much input into what our kids are taught or who they learn from. There are
people far s marter and more experienced who handle this part of our education
s ys tem.
But thos e of us who are part of the green building movement s ure as hell know
what to do to improve where our kids learn and we s hould s tand up en mas s e
and make s ure our children can learn in s paces that enhance their ability to
learn, not compromis e it. Earlier this month, USGBC, in conjunction with partners
that include Pres ident Bill Clinton, The PTA, the AFT, the NEA, the American Lung
As s ociation and others , joined with the 21s t Century School Fund in calling for a
Government Accountability Office (GAO) s tudy on the State of our Schools . We
haven't had one in more than 18 years , and we des perately need to unders tand
the full s cope of the problem s o we can attack it head on. Pleas e join us in as king
your elected officials to put this on the GAO's agenda this year.
Every child in America des erves to be in a s chool where the bathrooms work.
Where the mold is gone. Where the ceilings don't leak. Where there is adequate
HVAC. Where the air is fit to breathe. Where they can be s afe. This is the leas t we
can do for our kids .
Yes it will cos t s ome dollars . But if you think education is expens ive, wait ‘til you
s ee what ignorance cos ts .
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